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Com mencemen f Convocofion
Saturday, June 10, 1961 Maytag Gymnasium
9:30 a.m.
Dr. B. Joseph Martin, Presiding
Pnocnssroxar,: Pomp and Circumstance . . Elgar
Mr. Dale Shepfer
Hyun Faith of Our Fathers! Living Still
Faith of our fathers! [ving still In spite of dungeo-n, firg and- sryord;-O how-;ur heirts beat rrigF witb joy -Whene'er we hear- that -glorious wordl
faith of our iathers, holt faitb! W-e wilf be true to thee till death!
Our fathers. chained in prisons dark, \trere still in heart and conscience free;
Eow-iwiit iYould be their children's'fate, If t'hey, like them' could die for thee!
Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be true to thee till death!
Faith of our fathers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife; -.-
iridlpieacn theC, too, as love knows horr, By kindly words-and_ virtuous life;
itaitn'oi our iatliers,-holy faith! We will be true to thee till death!
Faith of our fathers! we will strive To yq aI- n?tion!- ugto !beg;gna tUro'- the truth that comes from God Mankind shall then indeed be free;
naittr of our fathers, holy faith! we will be true to thee till death! Amen.
-Henri F. 
IIernY
IxvoclrloN .. Dr. Milo A. Rediger
ANrnnus: O Lord, Increase My Faith Gibbons
Hallelujah Chorus (Mount of Olives) .. Beethoven
The Taylor Chorale
Marvin G. Dean, Director
Annnass ... The Honorable B. K. Roberts
















Ray David Boyer, cum lnud'e





















Marjorie Ann Komp, cum laud,e
John Chung Lee., cum lanfl,e










Joseph Franklin Pyle, cum lnud,e
James Alan Reynolds, eum laude





Richard L. Stepp, cum lnu.ile
Clarence Fitzgerald Stuart, Jr.
Cecil Hugh Summers












Judith Barbara Boll, cum I'utd'e
Judith Hoffman Bontrager
Bruce Newton Brenneman



















Judith Ann Lammon**Alberta Weeks Merz









William Carey Ringenberg, cum lutde
Robert John Rudolph
Sally Doris Runyon
Sharon Ann Rupp, cum lnude
Carolyn Bernice Sandstrom
**Ruth Hildegard Schinke,l
Mary Margaret Sheedy*J. Anthony Silva
Marlene C. Silvis
Ronald Gene Spade






Marilyn Ann Webb, cum lau,il,e
Philip Allen Wickersham**Paul Robert Williams
** Degree to be granted in August after completion of all requirements
* Work completed JanuarY 27, L96L

